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I 20c 36incK Stripped Economy Linen at per yard 15
1712c White Linix Swiss per yard V-

20c

12
I Zephyr Gingham special poi yard H 123z

ALL TOIL DU NORD GINGHAMS SPECIAL per yard
0

10
2712 inch Pongee Silk Style Suitings yours T 33 9
36inch Ramony Percale special per yard 131
All our finest bordered 17 l2c Percale at per yd 5-

10c
i

I One thousand yards 1212c and 15e Fleeced Goods per yard
Two thousand yards Fiuo French Cheviot Shirtiing Just arrived 36 Inches vidfy at per yd 1232
250 Muslin Gowns and Skirts from 150200 98

l 100 Ladies Muslin Drawers and Chemise from 75c to 100 at 49c
t
i 500 yards 75c Suiting 54 inches wide special 60
i 1000 yards loc and 25c Embroidery special per yard10c350 yards 24inch Embroidery for childrens dresses flouncings and corset covers from 100

to 175 special peryard 0 494
Fancy Ribbons from 6 to 7 inches wide regular 35c to 50c at per yard 23
A great assortment of Elastic Belts all colors yours for 15c

I 125 Hand Bag 79c
Tourist Ruchiug 6 to a box 60 t

I

I

Wire Hair Rolls special i 25
1000 yards Real Linen Torchon Lace all widths from lOc to 25c now 5c

i A New Line of Stock Collars Just
I

Arrived
125 Ladies Dress Skirts from 700 to 1000 yours for 300

AN IMMENSE LINE OF LADIES SKIRTS AT COST

All Childrens Coats a Half Pricey
r

75 Coats regular price 1250 495
50 Coats regular price 1QOO to 1200 395

THERE ARE STILL SELECTED SUITS AT HALF PRICE

An Immense Line of Ladies Waists Slightly
Soiled atGreat Reductions

175 Corset 150
125 Corset V J5100
500 and 600 Lace Front Corsets special S375
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Young Corbett Makes

J
i Excellent Show

f u
By Igoe-

I
I was born under a money star I

made thousands once and threw them
i away but Ill come back and make

thousands again
Young Corbett said loss than a

year ago Can It be that the great lit-
tle

¬

Denver Is going to keep his word
l He always contended that he was born

to have money and he threw his earn ¬

ing to the dogs without batting an eye
always believing that the day would
return when he could have his autos
his horses and his faultless togs

When he went to a roadhouse re-
cently

¬

to begin training all over again
the old guard smiled Just another
down and outer looking for a shoe¬

string thev said Then came the
news that the once great champion of
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all the little champions had won his
fight on the occasion of his return to
the little square In which ho had earn-
ed

¬

money so fast that he was snowed
under with yellow backs

Phil Brock a fresh hardhltting lad
fell before the science and brainy work-
of McGoverns conquerer That same
old guard couldnt believe that Cor ¬

bett had any fight left In him He re ¬

mained in New Orleans and Harry
Ferns was sent for It looked as if
Corbett would be shown up this time

Fight night came along and Broad-
way

¬

got another shock No Corbett
wasnt knocked out with the first
punchfact Is he knocked Harry
Ferris out after having been put down
himself Ferns was never thought to
be a coming champion but still lie was
good enough to fight Fraqkle Madden
two bruising battles and Madden has
recently been the star in several Na-

tional
¬

A C entertainments Tho news
was Hashed all over the country and
Corbett fighting his way down In New
Orleans alone Is being besieged on all
sides to meet men of his class

Another win and Corbett will be a
drawing card In any firstclass club In
America No one begrudes little Bill
Rolhwoll the good fortune that seems-
to be shining on him again He was a
picturesque champion and hell be a
picturesque bidder for the title which
slipped through his fingers because he
believed that his brain was master
over the other fellows good condition-
and fighting nature

There wasnt a thing that he-

tJuldnt do In his class he used to
say I started off as a willothewisp
boxer he said the other day I was
like Atoll I mot some of the old
thne cracks In Denver and I suddenly
discovered that It was the
who won championships It had al-

ways
¬

been so I changed my style In
the very next fight and became a
puncher I think I was successful
dont you At least Ive always been
given the credit of having tho hardest
punch any little fellow over pos-

sessed
¬

It won the championship for me
and It hold It for mo until they broke
my heart by deciding It away prom me
to Jimmy Britt Thats all past now I
never got a beating and thcrds plen-
ty

¬

left in me Ill go through them all
again I havent anybody to whip
they dont class with tho boys I used-
to flog and theyll yet point me out on
Broadway the wny they used tothe
little champion I wonder

BASEBALL LEAGUE TO

INCLUDE LOCAL TEAM-

Lucas and Barnes Leave for Salt Lake
to Arrange Matters of League

Portland Feb 10W H Lucas
president of tho Northwestern league
accompanied by John S Barnes well
known to baseballs fans of the north ¬

west will leave for Salt Lake whore
they expect to meet John Grim and
perfect the organization of the Interna-
tional league in the which
has boon recognized by the National
Association of Professional leagues
Lucas and Earner are optimistic over
the prospects and are pleased with the

f
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OGDEN TURF
I EXCHANGE

Private Wires to All Call
I fornia Tracks f

OVER ELITE CAFE Ii-

C l

j cordial manner In which Salt Lake

I

the largest member of the new league
has greeted tho proposition Teams
are to be placed In Ogdon Butte Hele-
na Boise and probably Pocatollb

Grim Is expected to manage tho Salt
Lake team Barnes tho Balao team
Con Strouthers who onco had charge
at Victoria will likely to Buttc as
manager Buck Keith who once owned
the Omaha champions Is slated with

AUSTRALRN-

TELL
Following Is the first full Australian

account of tho Johnson Burns heavy-
weight

¬

championship light at Sydney-
N S W December 26 1908 It is
taken from the West Australian a
leading newspaper

In fourteen onesided rounds In all
of which he had prevailed Jack Jolni
son the colored champion defeated
Tommy Burns the holder of the
worlds boxing championship yester-
day

¬

I morning In tho presence of 1U

000 persons the house running Into
26000 pounds at the stadium Hush
Cutter Bay Except to those who
have seen the remarkable capacity ot
Burns In taking punishment In his
fight with Squires the issue was not
In doubt from tho first clash ot
blows

Within five seconds uOf the com ¬

mencement Johnson slipped Burns a
nasty cut on the chin knocking him
down and keeping him on the floor fur
six seconds A few moments later he
sent tho champion to the boards again
and from this out Burns was hope ¬

lessly outclassed
Every round terminated In favor of

the negro and long before the police
entered the ring in tho fourteenth
round and compelled a cessation oC

hostilities Burns Was plainly a beaten
man Throughout however he dis-

played
¬

the courage and capacity fut
taking punishment which did much-
to soften the blown which Johnson
landed on his adversary Nearly d-
ory one of tho spectators was obvi-
ously

¬

In sympathy with tho white
man

Johnson throughout fought a foIl
and manly battle although It was
contested by both men In accordance-
with the American practice of hitting
freely In clinches but unfortunately
his fine boxing was disfigured by a
display of bombast that Is happily sol ¬

dom seen In any sporting arena John ¬

son was greatly the superior of Burns
in fact It seemed possible hat be
could have beaten him In half tho
time had he so chosen Instead ot
doing so he protracted the combnt
apparently that ho might enjoy the
discomfiture of his and pro¬

tract as far as possible the pain he
Inflicted on him He kept up a run ¬

ning fire of remarks either directly
Insulting to Burns or Intended to ex-

press
¬

I Indirect contempt Thoughout-
the contest it was manifest that John-
son

¬

was fighting something beside
the short fame BelgianCanadian who
took the blows showered on him and
came for more untllhls face resomblod
something that was scarcely human-
It was an ethnological study as welt
as a boxing contest and the white
mans burden was too great for Burns
to carry From tho beginning to the
end Burns did not get what Is known
asa lookin AsOlfe prevailed oer
Squires by a system of infighting now
to Australia so did Johnson beat him
by tho same tactics and as far as out-
fighting

¬

was concerned Burns could-
no reach the negro The hits ho
aimed fell short and the only effect
was to cause a broad grin from a
mouthful of gold teeth and either nn
invitation to show what he could du
or a nod to an imaginary acquaint-
ance In the crowd

Come on Tommy smiled John ¬

son Thought you wero a great In
tighter

Tommy lets see what you can
do

Huh Whos going to get off the
sidewalk of Broadway now Tommy

lint I clever eh 7 The last to the
crowd and though everybody present-
was agreed as to his cleverness It
was plain that not an admirer present
thought Johnson half as clever as ne
thought himself

GOTCH WILL MEET x

MAHMOUT ON MAT

Worlds Wrectllng Champion Is Anx-
ious

¬

to Face the New Turk

Chicago Feb 10Yuslrr Mahmout
the Terrible Turk is ready to face
Frank Gotch for the championship or
the world and the grappler from the
sultans land Is about as confident of
defeating the American mat star as
he has been In all his matches thus
far Yusiff is today heading for
Omaha Nob where ho meets tho best
man tho matchmakers there can se
cure but he stopped long enough at
Rockford Ill to wire a story regard-
ing

¬

a battle with Gotch The Turk
defeated Hjalmar Lundin In two
straight falls aL Rockford Antonio
Pierre the Turks manager In a tol
egram to tho sporting editor of tho
American said I am pleased to
hear that Frank Gotch has returned to
this country and I sincerely hope that-
a match between him and Mahmout-
can be arranged

1000 POSTED FOR WORLDS-
CHAMPIONSHIP MATCH

New York Feb 10 According to
a story published here today Billy
Delaney has posted 1000 with Al
Smith as stakeholder to bind a match
for the worlds championship in tho
heavyweight class between Al Kanf
mann of California and J J Jeffries

According to the report Delaney
who once handled Jeffries believes
Kaufmann can defeat Jeffries and is
willing to allow the 1000 to go as a
forfeit for a 10000 side bet Delaney
is quoted as saying that in all his
lights ho has never permitted Kauf¬

man to extend himself desiring to
teach him all the fine points of tho
game Now ho considers Kaufman to
be lit to do battle with any man In
tho world

AUSTRALIANS DEFEAT
STANFORD AT RUGBY

Palo Alto Gal Feb 10On a ifcltl
covered with pools of water and with
a steady down pout of rain almost hid-
ing

¬

tho teams from the 1500 specta-
tors

¬

the Wallabies the Australian
Rugby football team defeated the

Dad Gimlln to look after affairs at
Ogden or ho may go to Helena as
Jack Flrmnory chief of police at Hele ¬

nn Jias written Lucas that ho will hot
be able to devote time to tho Helena
team and Tacit Houston Is mentioned
as manager at Butte

Lucas states that all teams are out¬

fitted except Pocatello and It Is ex-
pected

¬

that Pocatello will gladly give
aid to the new enterprise

PAPERS

JP Bl6 FI6IIT
Stanford varsity this afternoon 13 to
3 Tho game was hard fought from
start to finish The weather condi-
tions

¬

marred the play but the mon
battled for every Inch of ground

Stanfords one score was mado in
tho first half after a long run by Mil-
ler

¬

The Australians scored twice In
the first half and once In tho second
converting the two trys Stanford

t showed to distinctive advantage m
dribbling rushes and threatened the
Wallabies goal several times

Tlie kicking of Carmichael of the
Australian team was the feature ot
the game-

EMERYVILLERESUL
I

TS

Oakland Feb 10The first run up
In many weeks at Emeryville took
place today whpn John Fraters owner
of St Francis advanced tie price of
Trots Temp from GOO to 1005 Ar¬

chie Zimmer retained him and then
retaliated by claiming St Francis
who ran second for 925

A light rain fell all afternoon and
the track was somewhat muddy Hon-
est beat Tom Shaw and Fordello In the
handicap Results

First race three and a half furlongs
purse Cinnamon 104 Gilbert 17
to 1 won Alder Gulch 101 Taplin
11 to 2 second Judge Henderson lOG

Keogh 3 to 1 third Time 13 45
Second race six furlongs selling

TroIs Temps 118 Scoville 11 to 1

won St Francis 132 entry 6 to 1
second Tollbox 118 Keogh 13 to 1
third Time 117 45

Third race one mile and seventy
yards selling Okenftc 109 Butler
3 to 1 won Kokomo 100 Sullhan
15 to 1 second Agnolo 100 Cotton
16 to 1 third Time 150 25

Fourth race five and a half furlongs
Hull handicap Honest 110 Keogh
2 to 1 won Tom Shaw 104 C Miller
12 to 1 second Fortollo 114 Lee 9
to 10 third Time 109 25

Fifth race one and seventv yards
sellingDollie Dollars 111 Gilbert
8 to 5 won Raleigh 103 Kaine 5 to
1 second Mary B Clark 109 Men
try 25 to 1 third Time 140 45

Sixth race six furlongs purse Rose
Queen 9G Clark 13 to 2 won Berry
maid 108 Lee 16 to 5 second Sil-

ver
¬

Stocking 107 Taplln 9 to 5 third
Time 115

I SANTA ANITA RESULTS-

LosI Angeles Feb 10Czar at S to
1 easily won tho mile and a furlong
event at Santa Anita Park today He
lay in behind the pace to the stretch
where he easily passed Jack Atkin
and won by a couple of lengths Jack
AtkIn was favorite and ran his usual
good race but found the distance too
far and stopped almost to a walk
Only one favorite won today Results

First race mile selling Homeless
121 McGee 11 to 5 won Vivant 119

Butwell 20 to 1 second Pacific Elec-
tric

¬

121 Kennedy G to 1 third Time
139 15-

Second race two year olds selling
three and a half furlongs Klora 109
Powers 16 toS Won Sepulveda1-

0G E Dugan 7 to 1 secondMay
Van Bureu 109 G Burns 6 to 1 third
Time 41 25

Third race selling seven furlongs
Star Thistrlo 99 Page 12 to 1won
Grande Dame 103 Schilling 7 to 5

second Snow Ball 108 Butwell 25
to 1 third Time 125 15

Fourth race mile and an eighth
Czar 104 Musgravo 8 to lwon
Jack Atkin 124 Powers 7 to 10 sec-
ond

¬

John Carroll lOG Schilling 23
i to 5 third Time 151 35

Fifth race six furlongs selling
San Vito 119 Cullen 16 to 5 won
Howard Pearson 110 Powers G to 1

second Bliss Carman 111 Butwell-
S tol third Time 114

Sixth race five and a half furlongs
sellingKerry 105 Schilling 3 to 1
won Jane Swift 101 Goldstein 9 to
2 second Mollle Montroso 101 Ken ¬

I nedy 13 to 1 third Time 106 15
Seventh race five and a half fur-

longs
¬

I
selling E M Fry 101 Mus

grave 3 to 3 won Shirley Rossmorc
101 Goldstein 7 to 2 second Guiding
Star 105 E Dugan 15 to 1 third
Time LOG 315

LINCOLN DAY TO BE-

OBSERVED BY G A R

At the Tabernacle at 730 P M

I The of Abraham Lincolns
birth will be observed on February 12
by the Grand Army In a program as
follows at which Capt E T Hulanls
kl will bo master of ceremonies

MusicHigh School Orchestra
I Invocation Rov H D Zimmerman

AmericaAudience
Vocal Music Tabernacle Choir
Address Hon J E Bagley
Star Spangled Banner Tabernacle

Choir
Gettysburg AddressW W Cross

manAddressRo J E Carver
Battle Hymn of tho RepublicTab ¬

ernacle Choir
Lincolns Favorite Poem 0 Why

Should the Spirit of Mortal Be Proud
Dr A S Condon
Music High School Orchestra
Address Hon A W Agee-
God Be With Us Till Wo Meet

Again Tabernacle Choir
Benediction Elder G W Larkin

i

INDEPENDENT OIL COMPANY
ORGANIZED IN MISSOURI

St Louis Feb ItTho Independ
eat Oil auBoaiallon Is to be organized
here tonight and means will bo tak-
en

¬

to show Governor Hadley that
there Is no nod ot considering the
Standard Oils proposition on the
ground that without the Standard In
Missouri there would not be enough
oil to supply the states need

Representatives ot the large Inde-
pendent companies will form the In-

dependent
¬

Oil association Thor are
I pioducers and refiners ot Indiana
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Little Wrinkles to-

L

J

You may have heard such
expressions as the coat looks
alright but the collar doesnt
seem to fitor think the back
wrinkles a little bit There is
where the average clothier falls
down He doesnt try to avoid
the little wrinkles in his cloth
inghe is neglectful of details

We never allow a customer-
to

J
leave our shop looking any ¬

j thing but correct
= 0

tUhNS
I Modern ClothesT-

ELLP EVER-

YBODYSHURTIIFF

TELL S IiOP AT 2365
AVE

s
frt wr JoA1I-

J 1IJLa

AND COMPANY
I

Have moved Coa Qffice to
Room 31 8 Ecc es building
Phones Be 118 IWBd 183
Orders and payments re-

ceived
II

at Cuneys Drug More
and Osens Grocery Store

II-

JIWI IT 1 fvrI t

I Kansas and Oklahoma It Is reported
that F C Bretsynder head of the
Bolt Oil company will be president
of tho new concern-

ADVOCATES ELECTION OF
CATHOLIC FOR PRESIDENT-

New York Feb 11 Monslgnor Gee
W Miridololu advocated the election
of a Roman Catholic to the presiden-
cy of the United States in a speech
last night at a dinner of the Alumni
of Manhattan college at tho Hotel
Knickerbocker There has never
been a president In the White House
said he who has had more regard
and fairness for the Catholic church
than President Roosevelt Ho has
shown It by his fearless appointment-
of Catholics to high offices

As to tho possibility of a Catholic
being elected president of this coun ¬

try tho speaker said
Give us a Catholic able and hon

est and just and give him the solltl
support of a united party and I be-

lieve ho would be elected hands down
even now The American people ma
just We are tho only people who
have never dragged religion Into poli-

tics Tho Vatican trusts that It will
never see tho day that such is the
case We want our rights anf1 noth-

ing
¬

more We want and demand thi
privileges granted to us by the con
stltutlon We are fourteen million
strong and all we ask and what we
want istho free exercise of our faith-
no discrimination against us and a
square deaL And the man who gives-

us that we will vote for In the lit
ture as in tho pasL

MOST REGULAR POLICEMAN-
OF CHICAGO PASSES AWAY

Chicago Fob 11John Donovan
known among his fellow bluecoats as
Chicagos most regular policeman
because of the fact that he was never
absent from duty a day during eigh-
teen years service In the police de-

partment
¬

Is dead of a complication ot
diseases He was 55 years old

MINING MAN DIES IN-

CHIHUAHUA MEXICO-

Los Angeles Cal Feb 11 Uort-

Pctcrsaon president of tho El Rayo
and other large gold raining compan-
ies

¬

in tho Santa Barbara district

1

SnIvely llelld-

ryekE Supplies

Estimates Furnished

All work guaranteed We sol ¬

icit your patronage

Phone 731 Bell
t

2450 Wash Ave

20 PER CENT REDUCTION rI

Monuments and Headstone
MITCHEll BROS-

dont pJY commission to agents
but see us Yard opposite City
Cemetery

w

State of Chihuahua Mexico died at

the California hospital yesterday ol

typhoid fever Tho hotly will be tak-

en to Philadelphia for burial the fun-

eral party starting east Friday morn-

ing

BLACK HAND THREATENS-
LIFE OF COMMISSIONER-

New York Feb 11 William tkl

wards commissioner of street clean-

Ing and former Princeton football

Star who Is familiarly Known as lug
Bill has received several Blackhand

communications threatening him vrltn

dire bodily harm unless he ceases hH

estlgatlons of graft ra the depar-

tment

¬ f
One letter says cheerfully that

his doom IB scaled It was through

Edwards activity that the present In-

quiry Into the snow removal frauds

was inaugurated

DOLANS SENTENCE COMMUTED

Carson Nov Feb 10The state

board of pardons today commuted thu

sentence of Tohn Dolan front hnng1n

to life imprisonment Dolunldllcc1-

In old man In Elko county He Is an

old soldier and served under Custer

t tt-
t

St

I

t1t ttwill satisfy the tastes of all persons who love
delicious flavors


